'EXPRESSIVE ART GROUP'

Inclusive Art Group
for Adults

Maroochydore
WHAT IS 'EXPRESSIVE ART GROUP'?
Hello,
This newsletter provides information on who we are, what we do, and how it can support the mental
health & wellbeing of our community.
Expressive Art Group, founded in late 2020, has grown to be a place in which people have made lasting
connections and feel welcome and safe to be completely who they are.
Sally Cuthbert, Registered Art Therapist, and Chony Bowden, Qualified Art Educator, bring their skills and
experience together to offer you the best of both creative worlds in a community based, group setting.
Together, Chony and Sally listen to the artistic interests of their participants which guides their weekly
rotation of art materials and techniques. Some art materials can include: - inks, clay, wet felting, book
making, textile art, print making, weaving, acrylic & water colour painting etc.
We promote a culture of support, there is no judgement within this community, only acceptance and
encouragement for each person to 'have a go' at using a variety of art materials and techniques to
assist with processing emotions, building self-confidence, developing fine motor skills and making social
connections. Our participants testimonials are evidence to this.
Participating in a group, with the common goal of creating, provides a valuable, non-threatening
opportunity for people to socialise, and communicate with others who may share similar experiences.
Participants are welcome to utilise their NDIS funding or pay privately to cover attendance costs.

What Makes Expressive Art Group different to other art groups...

Using their local arts networks, Chony and Sally provide opportunities for participants to explore gallery
exhibitions, exhibit their art works and participate in workshops run by professional artists.
Previous partnerships include; The Caloundra Regional Gallery, exhibiting art work at The Coolum Hearts
art exhibition, learning photographic techniques & exhibiting photos in the Xpollinate gallery at The
Maroochy Botanical Gardens etc
Grounded in the idea that creative expression can foster healing and emotional well being, Expressive
Art Group in Maroochydore is a really special place to be.

X Chony and Sally

Expressive Art Group students attended a nature based photograph workshop led by photographers Man & Wah. Their photos
were hung in the Xpollinate gallery exhibition at The Maroochy Botanical Gardens

'EXPRESSIVE ARTS GROUP'
Maroochydore
TERM 4, 2022-DATES & BOOKING INFO
Art Group for Adults - Wednesday AM
Dates
October 5th - December 7th, 2022
Weekly Wednesday Mornings
Almost FULL
Time
9.30am - 11.30am
Venue The MET, Maroochydore

Art Group for Adults-Wednesday PM
Dates
Weekly
Time
Venue

October 5th - December 7th, 2022
Wednesday Afternoons
New Offering
12.30pm - 2.30pm
The MET, Maroochydore

Art Group for Women - Thursday AM
Dates
Weekly
Time
Venue

October 6th - December 8th, 2022
Thursday Mornings
9.30 - 11.30am
The MET, Maroochydore

BOOK OR ENQUIRE

Term 3 - Acrylic painting

e: chonysartroom@gmail.com / sallygcuthbert@gmail.com
i: chonys.art.room / expressive.arts.group
w: www.chonysartroom.com
w: www.sallycuthbert.com.au
p: Chony 0434962109 p: Sally 0499337101

What our 2021 participant community says:
"I really enjoy the variety of different activities we do, it's great to learn new techniques/ activities. I enjoy
how friendly the group is."
"My art group has been the most comfortable space for my mind and heart to heal through art. I have
been encouraged to be happier and see the world for it's beauty again."
"The group is awesome, I get the opportunity to try different art forms that I can use to manage my
mental health the facilitators are amazing. They offer support and encouragement and they are great at
recognising when we need extra support. The group and facilitators are now a safe place and people for
us".
"I love that we have a choice of what we do each week, either what is offered as group or to start or
continue something we haven't finished". Love the vibe of the group and the teachers."
NAMES ARE RESPECTFULLY LEFT ANONYMOUS

'EXPRESSIVE ARTS GROUP'
Maroochydore
HOW DO ARTS-BASED THERAPIES HELP?

A recent report from The World Health Organisation (Health
Evidence Network Synthesis report 67, 2019) investigated arts
based therapies from over 3000 studies and found "a major role
for the arts in the prevention of ill health, promotion of health, and
management and treatment of illness across the lifespan"
GROUP ART THERAPY BENEFITS
Improves creativity & self-esteem
Increases sense of self-empowerment
Growth of sense of self care & self
awareness
Reduces sense of loneliness & isolation
Minimises stress & anxiety
Assists with depression & fatigue
Positively develops interpersonal skills
Enhances mind body connection
Evolved sense of meaning & purpose

WISHING YOU A

Sound Good? - Let's Chat
BOOK OR ENQUIRE
e: chonysartroom@gmail.com / sallygcuthbert@gmail.com
i: chonys.art.room / expressive.arts.group
w: www.chonysartroom.com
w: www.sallycuthbert.com.au
p: Chony 0434962109 p: Sally 0499337101

Term 4 - Botanical eucalyptus photo transfer and water colour
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WHO ARE THE FACILITATORS
SALLY CUTHBERT BA.VIS.ART.M.ART.TH.
An experienced Art Therapist of 10 years, Sally supports people of all ages to utilise the
arts for expression, confidence and connection, and to use their creativity to bring new
perspectives to old problems. Her style is gentle, encouraging and relationship focussed.
She is a maker at heart and is skilled in a wide range of art materials and techniques
with a particular interest in textiles, ceramics, painting and drawing. Sally brings her
experience from past roles in acute & community-based mental healthcare, not-forprofit therapeutic roles and education settings and is passionate about groupwork to
connect people to one another.
As a professional member of ANZACATA, the peak organisation representing Creative
Arts Therapies in Australia, Sally upholds their Code of Ethics, commitment to evidencebased practice and high standards of service delivery.

To see more of Sally's work go to:
www.sallycuthbert.com.au

CHONY BOWDEN BA.COM.B.EDU.DIP.ECC
Chony is a QCT registered Visual Arts educator, with a diploma in Early Childhood
Education and a certificate in Sensori Motor Art Therapy. Her Visual Arts facilitation
career spans over 20 years, many continents, cultures and age groups. With a firm belief
in the healing properties of a regular, mindful arts based practice Chony is able to
skilfully provide a wide range of art techniques and materials that aim to inspire
creativity in each individual. Chony is a visual thinker, avid learner and connector of
people whose heart is filled when witnessing the joy that is expressed by people when
creating art.
She is registered with the Queensland College of Teachers, Yellow & Blue Card services.

To view more of Chony's workshop offerings go to:
www.chonysartroom.com
***Follow us on our EXPRESSIVE ARTS GROUP Facebook and Instagram Pages***

BOOK OR ENQUIRE

e: chonysartroom@gmail.com / sallygcuthbert@gmail.com
i: chonys.art.room / expressive.arts.group
w: www.chonysartroom.com
w: www.sallycuthbert.com.au
p: Chony 0434962109 p: Sally 0499337101

